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TRIBUTE PAID PIONEERS 

GnASD OLD ;\lAS OF SHE t>DES FAIR-John Ol'<:hard. Shedden. 
j~ teli('ved to have established a record for lon!:( di~tance f;~ir at
tl'nctance. Ei):(bty-four years of age. he started attendm):( lhe 
Soutbwold and Dunwich Agricultural Society';; fair. when it \\a!; 
hl'>ld at old Iona. as a child of two or three years. with his parent~ . 
In all that time. !\lr. Orchard has missed onb· one annual fa1r. 
Ill health prevented him from attendi.ng one year Ht> ha~ almo~t 
a PErfect record fot· over 80 years. He was the ftrst dtrector 
el<>cted when the fair was moved to Shedden 1n 1896 and 1~ tht> 
only livinst mem ber or the Society directorate at that time. A<:. a 
younger man, l\lr. Orchard was a keen exhibitor at a~ncultural ~x
hibltions, specializing in sheep. He took honors at the fanadJan 
Exhibition, Toronto, and also at Western F air, London, for se\'et·al 
vears and among his treasured souvenirs ue medalc; and ribbonc; 
a warded to him on his exhibits. He belones to three ~encrations 
of Orchards who have lived on the fat•m, in the attracl!ve farm
houl\e, on the north side of No. 3 Highway, d irectly ;H't'oc;c; from 
the nt>w Sht>rlden fair ~trounds. He attended the dt>di<'ation nf the 
centennial gates, Sunday afte rnoon. anrl will be a t the fair on 

Wednesday afternoon. 
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Fair Centennial 
.. Ceremony Sunday 
Deeply Impressive 

SHEDDEN CSta!f Speciall -Tri· Many Took Parl 
bute was paid to the men and Amon!( the many others who 
women of one hundred years al(o took part in the impressive pr«r 

their courage and foresight, gram were Warden Kenneth Wil
viJZor and faith in the future, liamson, who unveiled the plaque 

on the west gate pillar; A. V. LaJ\S
Sunday afternoon, at one of the ton agricultural representative; 
most deeply impressive ceremonJes Rev. S. Hirtle of Fingal. who gave 
and reliJZious services held in these the dedicatory prayer; Dr. l\1. W. 

Goodrich, Shedd.Pn United Church, 
parts in y~ars-the dedicalio~ of who was in charge of the rc-
the attractive ornamental 1ron ligious service; Rev. J. W. Mur- • 
gates at th~ entrance to ~he l ray, Fingal Baptist Church who 
Shedden Fatr Ground~. wh1ch f:(ave the invocation and prayer; 
commemorate the cent~nrual o~ the and Rev. J. Harrower, Lawrence 
Southwol~ and Dunwtch Agrtcul- Station United Church, who read 
tural Soctety. . I the Scripture Lesson. 

I n attendance !or the unvelltng The program opened with a 
of the plaques on the st.one pi~lars parade from the town square to 
of the ~a~es was Ontano AgncJ_tl- the fair 2rounds. · led by Gerald 
turaJ Mtmster F. S. Thoma_s whtle Moore, mounted on a beautiful 
tbe _gue~t-speaker. at ~he mterde- while horse, and carrying the 
nommaltonal servtce. tn front of Union Jack; and the Salvation 
the grandstand, whiCh f ollowed, Armv Band of St. Thomas. which 
was Rev. ~o_rman Morris, Anglican provided the musical setting for 
Church mtmster of Florence. On- the dedication and for the sinJt
tario. and a native of lona. Selec- j ing of the hymns at the ser\'ice. 
lion of Mr. Morris was very ap- :\[embers of the Shedden Odd 
propriale. ~o~ the old fair ~rounds Fellows Lodge and the Shedden 
at lona adJOined the ~torrts farm Rebekahs members of the Jair 
and residence. and. :\fr. Morris's board, th~ Soulhwold Fire De'part
father, R?berll\l?rns was a horse- ment: and a massed choir repre- j 
man of mlernattonal repute wb_o senting seven different churcheo; 
took many top ~onors at ~hat anCi, in South wold, followed in the par
other fairs durmg the I1rst half ade. Union Jacks were carried in 
century of the Society, while hiS J the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs sec~ 
paternal grandmother. a!fection- 1 tion of the parade by John Berdan 
ally known as "Granny" Pattersou 
was a familiar fi~~Ure at the Iona and Frank Martin, and the red 
fairs for years. cross of sacrifice on a white field, 

Mr. Morris \\as introduced by by Tom Hill of Shedden. 
rank H. Silcox of Iona, an old Highlights of the musical part 
iend o! the family and a former of the service were two anthems by 

resident and also former secre- the massed choirs, and a selection 
tary of the Society. "On the Jericho Road", by the 

Bright sunshine and delightCul Shedden Male Trio composed or 
warmth a fter a wet>k of cold, rainy Harley Koyle, Bob A'Hara, and 
weather, attracted several hundred Jesse Moore. Piano-accompanist \ 
people to the cert>monies and the for the a nthems and trio was Mrs.· 
service, which were under thl' di- C. F. Palmer of Shedden. 
rection of RoY Inch, F ingal, presi-
th•nt of the Society. 
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new Centennial gates at Shed
den fairgrounds ,,e,·e dedira t
ed with special ceremonies 
and a short service on Sun
day afternoon. Perfect wea
ther marked tbl' occa ... ion. 
Before tbe sen·ice. a pararle 
Jed by the Salvation Arm~· 
band and consisting of !OChool 
children. lodge and fair o£fi· 
cials and members of church 
choirs. proceeded to the fair 
grounds from the centt·e or 
the village. The above photo 
shows the choir members 
lined up at the entrancl' to 
the gates with the Hon. F. S. 
(Tommy! Thomas, Ontario 
minister of agriculture. in the 
centre background as he was 
speaking a t the dedica tion. 
Other pictures on page eight. 
- <T.-J. Photo>. 



Society Compllmeated 
Ontario Agricultural Minister 

ThoJMs complimented the Society 
on the artistic design of the cen· 

l
tennial eates and aJso their de· 
cision to hold the ceremony on 
the Sabbath. He said choice of the 
day was most fitting. He told The 
Times-Journal that the entrance 
gates were about the most a ttrac-
tive he bad 1een. Be unveiled the 
plaque on the west pillar in behall 
of the Province o! Ontal"io and the 
Ontario Government, explaining 
that his de.Partment, ill providing a 
$1,000 erant fGr auch a memorial 
did so with the definite idea of 
commemorating not only the agri
cultural growth and improvement 
over a hundred years but the prin
:ipals that bad been the fund&
mentals of democratic life not only 
in Canada but in other parts of 
the free world for centuries. The 
centennial gates at the entrance 
to the Shedden fair grounds, he 
declared, are a tribute to the gen
erations and eenerations who have 
adhered to those principles and 
ensured the democratic way ef 
life that people enjoy today. 

Mr. Thomas said that here and 
there one met people whe were 
pessimistic about the future. ques· 
tioning the ability o( future gen· 
erations to meet the problems and 
responsibilities; but be did not sub
scribe to such views and mis$tiv· 
ings. He had confidence in the gen• 
erations to come to meet the pro
blems and responsibilities, multi• 
plied as undoubtedly they will be, 
just as the eenerations for the last 
1entury have met their problems 
tnd assumed their responsibilities. 
, He said he looked upon the 
~plendid new fair grounds at Sbed
~en as being something more than 

1;imply a place where people would 
!xhibit livestock and grain and 
heir handicrafts two days of the 

year. Those fair grounds could and 
should be developed into a com· 
munity centre for the entire dis· 
trict and he hoped that be would 
live to see the day when they will 
be a year-round recreational cen
h·e for the youth who must assume 
the responsibilities of Tomorrow. 
They were deserving of such con
sideration, he declared, and he 
complimented Mr. Inch and all the 
members of the Society executive 
and committees on havin:z es
tablished the potentialities of ~uch 
a community centre. 

Wasted Heritares 
Mr. Morris spoke of thr herit

ages of the land, the forest~. and 
the streams, that had been wasted 
by so many in the la!\t century, 
and found a parallel in this in 
the weakeninl! of the spiritual 
values of life. He ~aid there had 
been a spiritual waste, JUSt as 
\here had been a wilful wasting 
bf natural resources. "A very seri· 
ous spiritual erosion has been tak· 
inl! place just as the good rarth 
had been eroded," he said. "There 
has been a weakening of moral 
fibre ; there has been a lowering 
of the levels of doctl"ines and dog
mas and principles. just as there 
has been a !Gwerinl'( of our water 
levels through destructton of our 
forest wealth." 

He took issue with those who 
tried to measure Christiantty by 
dollars and cents. 

" I don't care what church it Is." 
he said. "we are hounded by ad· 
ministrative stuffiness. One thing 
thal I dislike is for people to mea· 
sure a religious service by how 
much is made. rather than by how 
manY are influenced by the ser· 
vice." 

There was a pricelrss heritage 
or moral strength that had been 
'"cakened. just as there . v.•as a 
priceless heritage of the soil. ' 

Mr. Morris applied the text. as 
found in the second verse. 16th. 
Chapter of St. Luke. "Give an ac· 
count of thy stefardship. or thou 
mayeth not be longer a steward," 
to his remarks. 

Warden Williamson brought 
gt·eetings and congratulation5 from 
Elgin County as a whole to the 
Society. Mr. Lanstton said the 
centennial gates should l'land as 
"a challenge to those who wilt 
carry on to maintain the ,;tandards 
of those who have pa!'sed on. in 
keeping witb sound agricultural 
practice." 

"We are verv proud or the pa.rt 
that the Southwold and Dunwich 
Aericultural Society has played 
ir. the life of Elgin County.'" said 
Warden William~on. "We hope 
that these memorial ~ales and 
wcU-kept grounds will be an in• 
s•>iration to the leaders of the 
sodety in future years. The cour• 
age. fortitude and abilities of those 
who ,;erved so well in tile pa~t 15 
weU worthy of remembrance." 
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Presented on New Grounds 
Wednesday, Shedden Fair 
Highly Successful Event 

){ewly Acquired ·Property Well Developed With Good Half
)file Track For 98th Exhibition; Weather Favors Large 

Attendance; F air Board Plans Further Improvements 
SHEDDEN, Sept. 18 <S!af!). - Our first aim is to further im· 

"'Clouds drifted away and Old Sol prove the ~[rounds and th~ track. 
ahone on the 93th production of which is now in excellent condi
:ibe Shedden Fair held on the new tion, erect more bleacher accom· 
1airgrounds here on Wednesday. modation and provide horse and 
!'.l'he weather, the entries and the cattle barns. Eventually we in
attendance combined to make the tend to have buildings to house all 
s>resentation one of the best in exhibits," he added. 
~e Fair's long history. YesterG<ty livestock was kept in 

In the words of Jack Carrol, the open, deep in the fair ~[rounds 
assistant deputy minister of agri· while school, produce and house· 
culture. who officially opened the hold displays were in a smaJ.l 
ahow: "The board of directors buildin,g moved from the old fair 
couldn't ha'!e picked a better day grounds and in tents. 
tor the Fair." The sun shone In opening the fair. Mr. Carrol 
brilhtly but a cool breeze blowing ~d he was amazed at the im· 
all afternoon kept the mercury provements and progress made by 
a t a perfect level for first-class the fair board and especially men-
1air enjoyment. tioned the fine dirt track. Mr. 

It was an historic occasion for Carrol said: "Although today we 
the Shedden Fair. It was the first have colleges, breed improvement 
time the fair has been oresen:.Cd clubs, crop improvement clubs. 
on new fairgrounds on the east- soil testing and many other aids 
ern outskirts of the village and to medero farming. the small fair 
juat of! the highway. The new is still the oldest active organiza. 
~ounds are spacious, the.re is tion encouragi~ and aidin~ bet
plenty of parking space, ample ter farming methods." 
:room for future erection of exhi- He voiced his approval of the 
b1Uon and livestock buildings, an wonderful parade of school chil
excellent midway setting, a ball dren and the s.!hool display sec-
1leld and one of the best half· tlon of the fair. In particular. he 
mile tracks in the' district. singled out a display by S.S. 5, 

Fair President Cecil Miller said Dlmwich school children entitled 
Jle was well pleased with the "A Pioneer's Dream," claiming it 
J'alr. --rhe attendance is well up "realistic and well-carried out." 
o ver last year," he said. "The ex- The display depicted an early 
hiblts are excellent and our new Canadian farm scene. 
&rounds certainlY add to the Northern Fairs Good 
.tlow." Mr. Miller said work was Mr. Carrol has just returned begun on the grounds only three d 
"'lf'ftks ago. Since that time. he from the north where he attende 

several small fall fairs "They 
added. a bull&lozer and crew of were magnificent because every
~lunteer helpers worked :stead· one of.. the community was there. 
~ preparing the site. SmaU .lairs will continue if people 

Back on Old Site want them and will take part," 
Mr. Miller said that many years he said. 

aro the fair was held on the pres· Jack Saunders, St. Thomas. who 
e nt site, but at that time the judaed the large entry of light 
~rounds were rented. The owner and heavy horses. said the show 
(Old the grounds and the fair was was excelent for a fair of such 
lari:ed to vacate to its site of re- proportions. He compared the 

years in the northwest sec- showing in the light horse classes 
Of Shedden. with others he had seen this fall 
tift we are back where we at fairs across Ontario. and the 
..,. to be," said Mr. Miller, com.parison was most favorable. 
we .. 'own our own grounds. W. K . Riddell, agricultural rep-

We ·•- money into them now resentative of Middlesex County 
and lave .-nething to show for it. who judged the Shedden Calf 
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A Scene Across New Fairground at Shedden 

Club show, tud the t8p beef ani
mals were very good and the top 
three dairy animals were fine. "It 
was an excellent showing," he 
said. A. V. Langton, Elgin agri
cultural representative, cl~ed 
the club show "splended.,. 

Judge Stewart 'Brown, She~den, 
said the cattle show was a "real 
good show" and the animals were 
of ~tood quality in spite of the laclt 
of dairy breeds. Among the ani· 
mals shown was the Junior and 
Grand Champion -Hereford of the 
C.N.E.. owned by Carman Lyons, 
Wallacetown. 

Fine Dlaplay of Vegetable• 

Tops in the vegetable display 
was that of Jack McKillop, Dut
ton; who banked up in a l)attern 
fortgation almost every type of 
garden vegetable. Other toP dis
plays included a health display 
by pupils of Payne's Mills school. 
·The display was made of biscuits, 
vegetables. tooth brushes, and 
other health items. Fingal school 
nupils bad a conservation display 
and Shedden school entered a 
clever Chinese display in the so
c:ial studies class. 

Bruce Stafford, She.dden, 
seventh. 

Showmanship-Ron Shelley, R.R. 1, 
Uni!>ll, first; David Turner, R.R. 4, 
Iona station, runner-up. • 

Best Holstein Calf-William Canol!, 
R.R. 3. Iona Station. 

Cbamplon Heifer Beef Calf-Ro:t 
Shelley, R.R. 1, Union. 

Final club standing (total possible 
po!nts-1,000): Ron Shelley, 904; Wll· 
liam Carroll, 893; David Tu.rner, 889; 
Mack McLaughlin, 869; Ken Howe, 866; 
Mary Ruth Howe, 863; John Agar, 825: 
Doug Lyle, 824; Don ,~hiell, 743; Wayne 
Wballs, 711; Wesley Sta1ford, 671; 
Bruce Stafford, 663: Paul Jones. 59!. 

Thirteen club members completed the 
project. The enrollment was 17. 

Pet Show 
F eathered Pets-Hugh Orchard, Shed· 

den, 
Animlas with fur-David Monteith, 

Port stanley. 
Animals with hair-Clifford SUcox. 

Shedden. 
Sheep 

Long wool-Wallace Lockhart. FingaL 
MecUum wool-J'. C. Miller , Dutton. 
Short wool- W. E. Gates, Glencoe. 
Spec!als-W. El. Gates .and Wallace 

Lockhart. 
Hoga (Principal Winners) 

Erie Trothen, Dutton; George Leth
b ridge, Fingal; Jamea Oldham, South
wold station. 

Poultry 

Norman Collins, Union. 

A HIGHLIGHT at Shedden' Fair 
on Wednesday afternoon was 

the showing made by the Shed· 
den 4-H Calf Club. Thirteen 
members of the 17-member club 
completed the club project by 
exhibiting their calve.s at the 
fair. They were awarded a pes· 
sible 400 points for exhibits and 
100 p o in t s for showmanship. 
Other . project p o i n t s were 

awarded for previous activities. 
Club winners were declared fol
lowing the show and are shown 
with their calve.s. From right to 
left in the order of final s1.anding 
are Ronald Shelley, R. R. 1, 
Union; William Carroll, R. R. 3, 
Iona Station; David Turn~r. R. R. 
4. Iona Station; Mack McLaugh
lin, R. R. 1, Southwold Station; 
K enneth Ho;we, R. R. 1, Law
rence Station; Mary Ruth Howe, 
R. R. 1, South wold Station; Jor.n 
Agar, R. R. 4, Iona Station; Doug
las Lyle, R. R. 1, St. Thomas; 
Donald Sheill, R.R. 7, St. 
Thomas; Wayne Whalls, R. R. 2, 
Shedden; Wasley Stafford. R. R. 
2. Shedden; Bruce S tafford, R. R. · 
2, Shedden. Paul Jones, R. R. l, 
Port Stan!ey, who placed thir
teenth, was not present for the 

picture. <Photos by stollery) 



·children on Pllfad• 
'!'he Khool parade wu ucellent 

wlth DWl7 of the children attired 
Jn briabt replia. PQJ!e's school .. ,...,n and Mea Jlllb; S.S. 3, Southwold. 
chflCir8D eame in Centennial dress .Jack llcJtUlop, Dutton; John Bl'owzl. Dec:ol'&ted Bicycdes-Lorame Bla-ck· 1 
witb lonl-talled coats and hoop l"iDCaL man, Payne's Mllla. 
lldrU; S. S. 3, Southwold. repre- Root. and VegetabiM Racing Reaulta 
JteDted a band 0/. Indians; and Law· u!t::' JlcKWop and Normu ColllDs, ClaaaHiad -Pvrae f1!50 
:renee S1aUon cbDdren were fD Prollto aula. oW!Ied and rlddu 
Sc:ottf8h p)ald. Sehool lDspector Fruit by l:dwlzl Holden, Wallac.town I I 
Alex McCdtl · ~pel the parade, DuDc.n Tunae!', lou statioll; ~bert Nolq Cu~wnec! and rldtfeA by 
whlcb was led w the WaUord llllUer, St. Tbomas. Barry op, TIUaonburr .. . • 2 I 
Band. Flowara Bomona CI!Jps. owned by Lj!,e Bo-

The Fall' Board 'l)l'elei1ted an J'erfll8 Cron. Fin&al: Mn . Sadie ~~~de~~~~ . . ~~ . ~~~ ... . ~~.~: 1 1 
ac:ellent card of racinl in classi· M'lmro; Kra. w. Silcox, Frome. R ichard Bruce. owned by Lyle 

~s.2~ ~ ~~t~~~ an:,.Z:e~~ Domaatio Sclenoa ~=~·Ba~r&~d~.' Tb~~!; .. ~: 4 4 
-'"e o--•-•- that ihe Board ho-• w~..:-~ H. Silcox, Sbedden; Mn. K. 2:28 Trot or Pac_,.u,... t1!50 6- U4Wa.. ..- • ~·cb. Sbeclden ; apecJal. Mrs. s.. • 
to be able to hold a race meet on Munroe, Port stanley ; •=,s:e special, Rote o Day, owned by Clarke 
the neW track ~t season. Kn. E. Bilker: call;e a Mrs. G 

Dr. J. A. Haf~e. Dutton. was Waltie, SbeddeD. • • 
starter; Joe Sharpe. Port Stanley, Clothing J...-----------"'!'.-....;~ 
was timer; and William DufUe. Homemaciii--.Kra. ;r. MdCilJoD Dut- Bros., Mount~ drlftll b7 
Union. !'ran Miller, Shedden. and ~ Jln. A. Collard. Sbedde~. and Kerlin Clark . . . . . . • • • • . . • • . . • • 1 a 
11arr7 Brold:v. Melbourne. were =---.. L.top)Jtanli:in.. Sbeclden. (tied for 1 Prillceq Stout, owuect by Carilla 
Judles. for the rac:e prorram. All - Brol., Mount Beydfea, driWII. 
horle e\rents and the Calf Club Lad lea• Work by Clarence Clarke .. • • . . • • .. • • • 4 
livestock parade were held on the ~-t-~·s~P. Dutton; ~~ =~~ ~~~ 
trac:k in front of ihe bleachers. · Don l:mllay Wallacetown 1 1 
KoODet the Clown entertail\ed be- Public School .Children Zllzabet.h onpS, owned and dri,;Q 
tween events. bu WrlUnr-Gradea 7 and 8-K. Clutter-' by Ed Bolden, Walla cetown • . . • a a 

Bo:x:all won . the ffv~ soft- Sh ck, Port Stanley; 6l'ade 5 and &- Day_ star. owned and drive& by 
ball tournament. Lawrence Sta· J eija Woodm&ll, Flncal: 6l'ade 4- BID ;James, London • . . . • . . . • • . • S I 
Uon wu second and Fingal R. C. ~ Adkln, Fillf.al. Running Race, half mil-Puree tiiO 
A. F . was third. Finial and Shed· l'lnral~ ':r~a'fa:d~~J!o~ Bit ot Action. owned by Wud 

ther · vtlle Talbotville mer llose, St. Tbomas, ridden by 
den were o entries. Art-Grades 7 · and 8-Kurr 0 WlWam Barris, st. Tbomaa . . 1 1 

The following are the 'l)l'inclpals Payne 's Mllla; crades 5 an1 ..:M:~ Jl1as Canada, owned by lllfp and 
winners in the various classes of co1m Kerr FiDJral· crades 3 &lid ._ Hiaa. st. Tbomaa, ridden 
uhlbita and dlaplan at ·iJle fair: SbeJ1a Crabbe, l'inial; cradea 1 and 2 ~- Lome Gee. Emhro, R,.R. 4 2 2 

Ho.-- -Alvin Leatberdale !'11lcaL .. .....,, owned by Bias aDCl lllfp, 
.......... ldu.-a.rk ..__ Soutbwold eonec:tton ot Everrreena - Sbella St. Tbomu. ridden by Harold -':::!= • -vw-. Woodlnan. l'lnfal. 

1 
Gee, R.R . 4, Embro ...... .... 1 1 

-Pe~-M- and Jlel:!ena-'~>- Bar· ~d BOUM-Clltford Silcox. SbeddeD. Polly, owned and ridden by Dale ,._ :.~w:.. Tamu .. ~ ... South- ....... tor-Garry K~telth. Shecldea. Dutty, Union . . . • .. • • . • .. .. • . .. ' ' 
..... ,~---s·-··--• " • Scrap Book-Nancy CampbeD,. Port Star. owned a nd ridden by Ken 
wom ---. StanJey. Smith, Port stanley • • • • • • • • • • • • I I 

Spedala-Bor Hardy aDCl J~ Jlo. White Cooldea _ June Jl:atourh Boys' and Glrla• Raoa aw;. ClaM--oRo Hardy P4yne'a M111a. ' Ken Smith, Port stanley; Gara14 
ear~ ClaA-Io:v IJich, St. Tbo!n- Paper CUtti~olul Moore. Flnaal. Moore, R .R. 2. Shedden; Daa Dutty, 

as: Jack P1J¥:o~Dba, St. 'l:bomaa; s. 8c~l DJap~aya - Health.: S.S. 7, Union ; Harry Gee, R.R. 4, EJDI)ro. 
JobDIGD. lout.hwold Statlono Albert ~e • M111a, Social Studies: S.S. I, calf Race • 
Bardllll St. Tbomu. Bema; Science : S.S.. 12• Flnfal. Bruee Stafford, Shedden; Ken Bo-. 

Boa4aier ~Roy lDc:h. Albert It wrapped birthda"y lift-Marjorie Lawrence station; Mary Rutb Howe 
BardJDI aZM! Roy IJich Davia, Fillfal. Lawrence Station. • 

Spec:Sa!a - ~dilic (taudem p=·•of ~ County-JUDe &a touch, Pony Race 
hitch); Jlrl. Boy Illch. Sblrley ~ Ptonaor I.Jfe-Dolll1& Dietrich. Iona BID RicbardsoQ, Flnfal: Larry 
St.Sa~-~j_,.dri~.Stratbroy. ~~-~~P Boopk 011 Social Studle..:- Pearce, R.R. 2. Sbedcleu; Wa:pDe Me. 

BllniJe au.-n..-•"- BlJl. stratb- ....-v ... -.DCIJ', ort ~e7. Phall, Iona station; Don Berdan, Port 
---.. School Parade - FlnPJ: P a,._·, atanky. 

~ aa-KeDDeth Smith, Portl------------' 
stanley: o.a ~. muon: Gerald 
Moon, SbeddeD. .BMf cattle 

l!lbort!lorDI-JI:rDaR l'ord. l)uttoll: .. 
Jtendall. loll&. 

Bereforda--Carman t.yaaa, Wallaca
towll; Dr. D. A. Monteith, Sbedclen. 

PoDad Anaua-J. H. McGreror, R.R . 
J. St. 'l'bomaa; Bruce Stafford. Sbed-

~DUMS'clal - Keuet.h Howe. La
renc:e Sta~ ~art Brown. lolltb-

wo~ - St-art Bnnnl. cannan 
Lyona, Dr. D . A. Moatetth and J:rDea 
J'onl. Duttcm. 

Dairy caw. 

Dm7 Jle1fer ~ Dietrich. 
loDL 

Bolt n.tr7 Calf UDder oae J'MII
])avtd TIJ1ner, llledden. 

atladdaft calf Club 

Da1rJ Calves-WilUam CarroU, a.R. 
:s 1011a StaUoft, first: DaVid Tllmar,l 
:R.a. •· Shedden, secoad: WaYJM Wballa, 
R .R. 2. Shedden, third; John Alar. R.ll. 
4. 1cn1a StaUoD. lollrth: Doul L.Ylo, 
.... 1. St. TboiDA. ttfth: Mack Me
~ B.B. 1, Soutlnrolcl StatloD, 

..., Calftl Daa SbleiL .... '· "' 'l'lloiD8a. ant; BOll Sbe~Jey. • •• • 1. 
UldCID. Mcaed; s-th 11-. Law> 
reoa lltattoa. thild: Paul ;r-., LB. 
~ ltuiiQ', Mrtll: ~ .. 

La~ MatiDa. fUIII; we. 
- ~ .... a. SbeddiD. lbdla: 
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FRATERNAL SOCIETI ES 

Compiled by Mrs. Geoffrey O'Hara 

One of the oldest frat ernal societies in the village 
is the Independent Order of Odd Fellows . This organization 
was for men only . 

Then the Rebecca Lodge w&s the ladies organi zation 
relat ive t o the I . 0. 0 . F . The Shedden Rebecca Lodge was 
organized in 1914 and was named "Wabuna" by Mr s . A. E. 
Or chard who was their first secretary and Mis . Nancy Whi te 
was their fir s t Noble gr and. 

In 1888 , on J anuary 27th t he Order of Canadian Home 
Circle was organized in Shedden . Their meetings were held 
i n the back par t of Morrison ' s Hall. There were 16 Charter 
memb ers , both men and women . Of the l o Charter members , 
George Wride, i s a survivor but no l onger a member . At 
that time he was 27 years old . 

In later years the Or der of Canadian Home Circl e 
amalgamated with the I ndependent Order of Foresters and has 
known as the I . 0 . F . for many years . 

* 
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Sf"anJ•rLff- 1-lerb er- f M,f/;1"n; H om e r C.,rswell; ·· 
L q w r <- n ce.. ":J /-q I f ord; L eonctrJ Moore ,· Gco llr/ O'H'""' 

'seafed William Wh,/e; Georyc R'o s., 
1 

Rev. A.t . Hoffcr 

L e .s/,·e \Noo J ; Me. I"' n W-h;~e 
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ORDER OF THZ EA STERN STAR 

On i~y 7th , 1960 , the Or de r of the Eastern Star , Chapt er 305 , 

Known a s Golden Acres , was instituted in Shedden , with office r s , 

Worthy Matron ~ws . Lena Wi gmore 

As sociate !I.a. tron 

Worthy Patron 

Associate Fa-Iron 

Secre t ary 

Treasur er 

i!.r s • .i3e lla Brown 

Douglas Orcha r d 

Robert Gordon 

f•lrs . Boberta Butler 

~~s . Hilda Mercer 

The meet i ngs a re held t he second Tuesday of the month in 

t he I . 0 . 0 . F . Hall , in Shedden . 
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( \ This forfron of our book ts devofe.J 

~o tho~e., who Serve. d Qn d f-o f-hos e 

who mode f-he.- supreme- soc.rif(ce.-in 

World War T ( 111 f - 191g) and 
w 0 rId \AI Q r K c I q J '1 - I r ~5) 

"' 

( . 

J/ /- fhe 9oln/ · down 
qnJ In f-h<Y rnornln/ 

remembe-r Them.» 



First World War -
Alfred =ilcox 

Wesley Sloan~ 
$idney iilcox. 

Basil Gilbert 

Arthur Gale 

Emmerson Cascaden~ 

Clare Anderson 

Alfred Cooper 

James $ooper 

Mark Webber 

Tom Brown ~ 

Herbert Mason 

Elwin Stafford 

Darrell C sells 

Edward Francis 

John F,arly 

sam Early 

Ernie Dingman 

William Killins 

Boy Killins 

Duncan Killins 

Charles sells i( 
Fred 'Hller 

Haggai Cook 

Cecil Miller 

Harry Maycock 

Harry Morse 

Jeffrey Gale 

Percy Plain 
I ~ee Hamilton 

.tdam Ham i lton 

Walter .ilson 

Jlonald Far,rah 

rhas.Heidt 

Lorne Jackson 

J'ermiah 'lnne t t 

' 



§econd World far - .::,.. _ _... ....... ---,._ ....... '""' . ..._ ...... 

C, S, M, Anson ~Voore ~ 

Pte K.William.s 
• 

Sgt.Walter Moore 

Cpl.Albert Warner 

Pte .William rroft 

Sgt.Ewart Gardner 

Sgt.Major Malcolm Galbraith 

Sgt.Clarence ~almer 

Sgt.Hugh Silcox 

Sgt.Sidney Silcox 

F.O.F.B.Small 

Sgt.John ~aegan~ 
Sgt. Harold Ross 

Sgt.James Carter 

Pte.Warren Caswell 

Sgt. Cecil Beer 

W,0,2,Glenn !race 

F.O.Richard Stafford,D.F.C. 

Pte Howard ;eetzel 

0/Tel.Barton Lodge 

Pte Noel l3aker 

Pte Harold ~pman 

P. 0. William 'foore 

Cpl.Lorne ieer~ 
F.O.Clifton Holborn 

L.A.C,Clarence Moore 

' . 

Pte.Archie ~Tavish 

Captain Dr.E.Faulda 

L/~pl.Y.axwell Kilmer 

Cpl.'Ped Silcox 

Flt.Sgt.George ~oore~ 
' Pte Boy caswell 

Pte Betty Carter ,. 

Lac . James Hamilton 

Cpl.Archie ~eetze l 
-
~te Clive Johnson 

Pte . Stewart Kil~er 

L/cpl,Lawrence lilcox 

Lac.Albert Whiteley 

0/smn.iilliam Halpin 

Pte Stewart Mo ore 

Pte Gordon ~ou~hton 
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